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In the Day of Need 
Mpry Derwent wore a very de

pressed and troubled air as she 
walked out of the warehouse in 
St. Paul's Churchyard, where 
for many months she had been 
employed as typist It was a fog 

ling and the 

S'oomyand cheerless aspect of 
ingt without seemed to accord 

well with the state of her feel
ings. Itwas her last day at the 
warehouse. She had been dis
missed by the manager on some 
frivolous pretext, the real reason 
being that he wanted the post 
for a friend of his own. As she 
had only a week's salary in her 
purse and no immediate prospect 

o f further employment, the fu
ture looked very gray and dismal 
indeed. She walked to her lodg
ings in Berners street by way of 
Fleet street and the Strand, and 
a forlorn figure indeed she seem
ed as she made her way with lag
ging footsteps through those 
crowded thoroughfares. The face 
of a friend, a word of sympathy 

visitor folded her, to her heart Cf M » |*JL«V 
But I hope there is nothing}01" OTaiaCIiJk* 

wrong "" 
"Your stepfather is dead, MUM 

Mary,.!' she answered. "His wid 
ow, tne new mistress, got rid of 
me as soon aa possible—! expect
ed she would—and • so I've come 
to you and brought you some of 
your belongings, as you see." 

So saying, she pointed to a sta
tue of the Sacred Heart, which J savin 

of the 
she had placed on the table. 

'And you've brought me what 
of all my belongings I am most 
pleased to have," said Mary, as 
she kissed the image which stood 
on her table 

Mary Derwent was the daugh
ter of a country doctor in an En 
lish midland county. Her father 
ad died when she was quite a 

child.leaving her mother and her
self almost penniless, 
some years of a hard struggle 
with poverty, Mrs. Derwent, 
more for the child's sake than 

tleman of the neighborhood nam 
ed John Pickersgill, who had 
paid her attention ever since the 
commencement of her widow

er advice would have given her hood. S h e d i d n o t 8 u r v i v e t h e 
unspeakable joy at the moment 
but the crowd rolled ceaselessly 

-«n> each one~of -its-units' intent 
on bis or her own business, an 
poor Mary felt as lonely and iso
lated as if she were in the back
woods of Canada. Oh! the awful 
loneliness of London for the 
stranger within its gates! And 
how many there are completely, 
utterly atone, in the vast city, 

union more than a few years, but 
she died with a heart at-eas*.-f or 

5 JJ^l^kertguT 'seemed to re 
U tr*rA \ f a r v w i t h oil tha »ff<w-h°nr 

rathrobbingar*a~^feWf heat 
Wretched; indeed, is their fate, 

As she wended her way home
wards a thin drizzle of icy-cold 
rain began to fall, and soon her 
garments were moist This made 
her feel all the more depressed, 
as the one room which she rented 
in the lodging-house in Berners 
street would have neither Are nor 
light when she entered in. She 
waited on herself for reasons of 
economy, and the small room 
which was to her "home" for the 
time being, was always in com 
plete darkness when she return 
ed on those winter evenings. 
' Yet chill and cheerless as the 

.young girl felt she did not for
get a practice which shehadof 
turning up Southampton street 
and paying a visit to the Blessed 
Sacrament in the Church of Cor
pus Christi, Maiden Lane. Ever 
since she came to London she 
had been too busy, too ceaseless 
ly occupied to have any leisure 
for cultivating friendship, and 
Our Blessed Lord was now the 
only Friend whom she had in the 

succeed the late Pope Pius X. The 
new pontiff immediately took the 

St Malachy, an Irish P r e l a t e ^ < * * * • ? * " * * * V ' , 
who, while transacting somebus- Th# cH01c^of _ the «OTelaT« of 
inesslat Rome, had a strange vi-6*.""?*'?»*•*• *«*f of thsCath* strange 
sion of the future. There was 
unfolded before his mind the 
long list of Pontiffs who were to 

olic Christendom at one of the 
moat perilous periods in Europe
an history is essentially a diplo-

rule the Church, untiTthe"enTo1™8t»^n<^ trailing, was under 
the eye of ana_auring' long and 
doae asaociationi with the late time. 

The future Popes were not re-
. ,. vealed to him byname but by 

™_ i their natures* For each one there 
was a mystical title, supposed 
clearly to represent some domin-

fc—«»». «..«.;^ . «;«.!*».- -„«; a n t t r a i t of character or some 
h , !L° . w ^ m u a ™!l5^1 h J «eJT outstanding event. Some of these titles do not need 

zealous interpreters; their appli 
cation is as obvious as it is start
ling, 

gard Mary with all the affection 
of a real father, and her mother 
felt certain that he would pro
vide for her: and so he fully in
tended to do at the time. But la
ter events induced him to alter 
his mind. He was a Low Church
man of the most pronounced 

?vf? ! t eL t h £ r -JH^'S p u J ! !? type,hating*ith a hate that was 
more than hatred High Church-
ism. He had a firm belief 
the Catholic Church was the 
Scarlet Woman of the Apoca
lypse, and that the Catholic relig
ion itself was but a form of idol
atry. Surely strange beliefs these 
for an educated man to hold In 
an enlightened age, but who can 
be surprised, considering the 

vast city. But thatmade her feel tied, Mrs. Desmond 
all the more confident in Hi9hmi thst she was a Catholic and love and protection. She had not 
been many minutes in the church 
when she conceived the idea of 
making a novena to the Sacred 
Heart to find a path out of her 
present difficulties, and there and 
then she commenced her nine 
days' prayer. Her petition was 
made with fervor and childlike 
confidence, and she left the 
church with a very much lighter 
heart than when she entered it 

must have time off every Sunday 
morning to hear Mass. On hear
ing this it was quite evident to 
Mrs. Desmond that her prospec 
tive employer was unfavorably 
impressed, and she quite expect
ed to be told that her sendees 
would not be required. But as she 
had been highly recommended 
by people whom ,he happened to 
know, and on whose word he 
knew he could rely, he simply 

The restaurants along her said, after a brief mental strug 

Famow Prophecy. 
ical chair whfcht3Haa--XH 
vacated, according 
chy. 

Made Ceatsries Age Reganiiaf 
the Pepts, It Still Sees* L HeM 
Goad. Dinaietia, Tide »f New dinal Delia Chlesa was chosen, 

B ... * i .1 m .. .. ninth ballot of the conclave to 
"the Faith Laid Waste/ 

school. Cardinal Rampolla, secretary of 
state under Pope Leo XIII. 

Pope Benedict XV, who select
ed his name in honor of Pope 
Benedict XIV, was like the last ̂  M M M 1 . W - m^^ .„ im -*„. 

only since the last conaiitory, 
held in May of the present year. 
Benedict XV physically and men
tally is in his prime. He will be 
60 years o\i on November 21 

T.Fofcmstan«a.-Piu* 1 ^ 
101st Pope in St Malachy's cat 
alogue. His designation would 
seem almost something more 
than a coincidence. It is ''Crux 
de Crnetf!=J 'Cross from a 
Cross." No Pop* in history had 
had a reign so filled with trial 
and tribulation as Pius IX. De
nounced as a traitor to hiscoun 
try for hiarefasaltoideclire war 
against Catholic Austria in 1848, 

that subjected to the insults of riot
ous mobs in the streets of Rome, 
forced finally to flee into exile at 
Gaeta, his temporal power lost, 
"Crux de Cruce" is an excellent 
epitome of his history as Pope, 
and the more so since the most 
aggravating of the crosses were 
brought upon him by the House 

is of aristocratic birth. 

fact that a great Cardinal, one of of Savoy, whose emblem was a 
England's intellectual giants, had cross, 
a firm faith before his -conver
sion to Catholicism that the Pope 
was anti-Christ? England hasd 
many like them.so reared in pre
judice, that the Catholic Church 
as they see her is but the phan
tom of their own blind bigotry. 

Yet in spite of all his hatred 
of Catholicism, Mr. - Pickersgill 
had a strange liking for Catholic 
servants, for he had founcTthem 
eminently trustworthy, and his 
housekeeper, ever' since he Had 
set up house on his own account, 
bad been a Catholic Irishwoman 
named Mrs. Desmond. 

On applying for the Ipost, and 
before matters were finally set-

Signes ardens" or "Ignes ar
ena, "the burning sign" or 
the burning fire." is the desig

nation by which St. Malachy, 
attending to his visions in the 
twelfth century, characterized 
Pius X. 

•The present Pope," declared 
one eminent Catholic authority 
writing a few years ago on the 
application of St Malachy's 
prophecy, "is truly a burning 

all things in Christ" 

Pius VIII. was foreseen by the 
. . , Irish saint as a "*vir religiosus," 
{J1™"0*** designation which might have 

fitted any Pope, since piety is a 
quality to be assumed. "But "re
ligiosus" is, in the Latin sense, 
notso much a matter of piety as 
of conscience, and it \B a curious 
fact that this was the outstand
ing character of the eighth 
Pius's character. 

Noc only did he possess a tre 
mendous knowledge of canonical 
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route were all brilliantly lighted, 
and 

oe comfortable and happy, her 
own forlorn- condition seemed all 
the more wretched by contrast 
As she passed byFrascaS's, the 
sound of music fell on her ears, 
and visions of brightness and lux
ury seemedTb mock her poverty, 
and she hurriedpastto the cheer- WBl>. „ , . , , , . , - . „ }trl . ,- . 
less reom in l e r n e r s s tree t faith laid waste.''It might have 

Whon hnwowr ahe r*at>ht>A „ , „ , , , '""'". any one of the ominous meanings 
^ ^ S ^ \ J & & & <*»* St- Matthew vi., 24-33 ^ I f f ^ * * ^ 
w a s amazed to see that her room 0 _ . _, . . _ .. ; f e » T ? J ; „ m L w « « ' * M 
was lighted up. The blind was S Sep. 6 St. Augustine, Apostle of trust is the summing up for the 

-drawn,- but_ the _ light ,shone!if,H ^ ^ ^ ̂  England. 

gle: "Welli I suppose it will be 
das Mary's eyes fell on the all right so long as you don't let ?^ w ^ ^ L ^ ^ X S i 1 ^ 0 , ! ; ! 
3plewithin; who all seemed to. me ale any of your i d o l a t r o u s ^ V S S ^ h J " ^ ^ ^ 
„ n m w , ^ , „ r f „ . W - ^images about the house." 1g^'&%ti£JBg3£i 

To be continued then held, and his whole life was 
marked by Jhe same scrupulouŝ  
hess. 

The coming Pope, 104 on St 
Malachy's list, has a disquieting 
title-"religio depopulata," the 

Fourteenth Sunday after Pente
cost 

Gospel, St. Matthew vi., 24-33 

folio wing pontiff, there is evident-

the Street and thought to hersfelf t 8 Nativity of the 
after her first surprise: 

I suppose the landlady •Well, 

Blessed Vir
gin. 

W 9 St Peter Claver, C. 
has been doing" me a good turn-JTh 10 St Nicholas of T6lentino.l^ue^roVis1lon0for iTat 
lit my lamp and tha fire and tried! ^ ' - - - -
to make things a bit comfortable, if u gg_ protus "an(j 
as it's such a wretched """"- * 

the con-

evening, 
She has more good, nature than 
t v e given her credit for," 

But when she opened her door 
it was not the figure of her land 
lady which rose^irpm^thearnv 
chair by the fire, but that of one 
whom she had known from child
hood. 

"This is a pleasant surprise, 
Mrs. Desmond," said she, as the 

SLlZSL GuyyG. 
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Baseball 
Rochester will play two games 
with Toronto the 7th and one on 
the 8th; and with Montreal on 
the 9,10,11 and 12th7 

Send aa your printing. 

Pope Elected 

Rome, Sept 3,-Giacomi 
Was 

Car* 

The body of William Hevsfon, 
Lorton street Belfast, * one of a 

rty of four whose boateapsia-
. JnBinjrcf gayoa Jttlyl4, has thafc 
been washed op near therewthe 

The death has occurred sud-^us ckpjetatae ,. 
danly at Carlisle road, Hove, In land of Sakora. 
hi. 74th year.of William D.Smith peak, which towers o*m tase 

0f late manager Belfast bank, Cat- town of Kagoahlma is ahowa l» 
tlebUyney. ^ a atat* oJ aruption, tad tha great, 

f i« j ._ maseaacx aiaoaaaad naaaeaMn 
vtriow ( 'kirStianSFSuSS.^^^*^ ' 

ftap'O'SS^pcittS'w&Lllwft m Ujt ahcreao fgg . 

of the prateint saiMiQiiJBi 
Fr. T. Cavaifaae, f.f, U. 

Francis Dolan, Blaeklion. was Dy nwiomatiafaSl' 
atth.Blacklion Petty S - i j o w a ^ ^ J ^ t i j 

van by R, Sparrow. R. M.' Mr. J ^ E f S r i S S ? & "mlsUnartatv 
Dolan was congratulaUd by Mr. andt««yhav« not nTmmZl 
Sparrow and Mr. Croaler oh hla 7StfS%J!£$^aflaS 
appointment - - nine a newtdifl<ATa«iaesnMSH 

. , ... , .. F«*« 
Rfchatd̂ fT•-' EW^~T~ native hf 

PpM Benedict's training for ot the Galway Technical School, ^fi^^^^F^^^ 
his exalted office covered not only 
many years of official duties with 
Cardinal Rampolla. but he was 
also assistant to Cardinal Merry 

has b*en appointed art teacher in ael would be glad to n*iy<m-
the Central school, ClonmeL |tributions. 

del Val, papal secretary of state derson Avenue, Rochsttar, N.Y, 
under Pope Pius X. 

Bishop Benziger Re
ports Progress. 

is visiting her home in Ennis, 
County Clara, Ireland, aftiTan 
absence of 36 years. 

The generosity of hia benefac
tors encouraged Bishop Benxiger, 
0. C. D.r of Quilon, India, to 
trust in Divine Providence, for it 
is only in this way that ventures 
are made in the missionary 

A MW site for the Holy l a -
SsBat*f#''sWMlVMaflaBV MfelWWi] 4 i u H BB^SBBII BMBBBBBV-* * * # ' ^W^e^^ssjpea- ssiasjpaea^Bj •^PsS.^PVaeB MSBSIBV 

Th«totoLadyIaa^billaRel)aeea^^-,SP!!,^JP ?-**• 
Stewart22St Mb^K^T^i^ ^MIjmHmm 
BrightoB(f6thMriy of Arda House 5 u M f , , t •« • * • *" • • *!* 
Donegali left estate of th* groai W.BtlU 
value of £51,026. 8be left the 
whole of her property toner chU- The old hell of St 
drett. Church, 8an Frs 

vwm. |Mrviv«dtb« fire la 
J.G. Wilaonl »has been appoint-S?6*imor* *°^ ^ 

world. 'Wedare much/' says thej^w,
0rganist of St PaWek*a ¥&? ***!& *%& ̂  

' for ouar Bishop, 
gent" 

Continuing, ht state* that on 
the feast of Corcus Chriatl he 
blessed a church -̂ which was he-
gun forty years ago, many dif
ficulties and interruptions having 
interfered with Its completion, 
The event was a notable one. Dur 
ing the pontifical Mass thirty-one 
hundred persona received firrt 
Communion; the Mais began at 
six o'clock in the morning and 

fire of zeal for the restoration of lasted until eleven, and the mis
sionaries were filled with joy to 
witness the devotion of thena 
lives. 

gerhai blessed two other church
es, and has also purchased land 
for two new stations. Neophytes 
are multiplying, and the Faith 
has obtained a firm footing among 
the Indian people. 

The most important work in 
hand is the construction of the 
Grand Seminary at Quilon, which 
will entail a heavy expenditure. 
Two new houses for the use of 

law and Biblical literature, but nuns twist also be procured, and 
his extreme conscientiousness 
has remained as the dominant 
quality of his character. On his 
accession to the Pontifical throne 

as for chapels they are 
needed in many diatricra. 

Thus, although the progress is 
satisfpetory, continued help is 
needed to maintain the various 

in thTs progressives^portion of In
dia, 

The Sisters of Divine Provi 
dencein Washington are plan
ning to establish near the Cath 
olic Unjyersity on 67 acres an in
stitution for the higher educa
tion of Sisters and women teach
ers which will eventually com 
prise' one hundred buirdlngs and 
cost approximately $1,500,00. 

ly-^phe«ed-ttogrea±icata%tr6= ^ m, ^ ,^m„i „ 0̂̂ ^„oi „/-*.»,„ «„„ phe at this point. " - The formal openjngorthe new 
The end^f the worldi however 

iB bounflTfo come, according to 
St. Malachy, and he has made 

Cathedral at Nashville, Tenn., 
has occurred. Pontifical' High 
Mass was celebrated by Rt Rev. 
Thomas S. Byrne. *Xhe Cathedral 
occupies a commanding position 
in one of the most beautiful sec 
tions of the city. 

_ . C. jclusion of the reign of "Peter the 
Hyacinth,'Roman." This is the paragraph 

which concludes the phrophecy 
In the final persecution of 

the Holy Roman Church, there, 
wiirreigh Pf ter the Roman, who 
will feeahia flock 
tribulations, after which the 
seven-hilled city will be destroy- , . .„ 
ed and the dreadful Judge the house for St Agnea^pariah.Pitts-fc* oaths at Thurlea. 
people. The End." 
' There are to be only eight 
more Popes to occupy the pontif 

'-\-

Cork, and recently on-thrstaff 

Mrs. Jno. Osburnof 249 An-

UUaTCl! • v * ^ 

Mtsfkn eojntriei 

first chttrch was baUt 

At U t o o i a , K y „ the „ 
ochlalKhool will cost abowt 
000. 

Si?-. 

needaareur-church, Nawry, 

At Connacht Irish Collega, 
Spiddal, on Sunday, a corps was 
formed, Dr. McHenry occupying HT 
thechairatarepresentativipub- " 
lie meeting held there, 

Galway Belle, owned by C. J. 
Kerin, Oranmora, won tba Cur-
ragh biennial stakes, value 660 

The church of St. 

Saratal priest hivt 

Mar^^Ql l , l d r!^ 
sovereigns, at th* Gamghrieef °?>J2r^2K • * • 
meeting on Thursday. 

This year's oireaehtas was held 

La-
•> 

handsome restoratfcm. 

The Little Sisters of the Poor, 
^ i. . , „ .L n. in Killiraey recently, the Earl of 5 M t t 2 J S a ? ' 7 W ' ***#**• 
Since that Mate Bishop Bitne- Kenmaregaye t h j _ j i i i g b u a i a ^ ^ ! i | g ^ L 

msnane for the purpose. 
KlMhw*. 

Athy footballers meeting took 
place at Maddens town quite re
cently. Athy well sustained itsu 
previous fine record. 

KiUMHV. 

The death of Mrs, Honoria 
Scott a t the age of 69 , years, oc-1 
curred at her residence, Incbor-
ourke, July 19, 

Kings 
The death o f Mrs. Hary | 

Hughes, wife of John Hughes, 
„ J ^ . x . , Rattin, occurred at her residence Th. lUatan <# Hm***iMit"fc«s--^3 

needed to jnautta the various on Sunday, July 12, at the age of d i w S r f W e W * * * 2 * # S ^ 
branches of evangelical endeavor 60 years. ThI deceased was a ^SSSj^m^SrajLS^rS 

In ths Archdioceas ofBoalp. 
tin privilege of the Roswaa Or-
do for theclerTwmeea#7«Jaa. 
1,1916.The Ordo forth* Ua4-
versal Church will then 
obligatory. 

the new school at Onotfliik 
Park, N. Y., will cost f80,000r 

Howard, Wis,»'ii-to hive a fine 
new Church of St ttttotim•JB&lZ 
tist oiEngHsh Gothfer ' ^ ^ ^ 

meraber )̂f-an-old-and highly re-tglj J J - ^ 1 

spected Kings coun r̂ *«*•«* • I*"*""***. 
no marriages on Saturdays or 

Jack Barry, manager in a Lira , „ , 
erick establishment, rescued the have * handsome hair young son of William Christy, 
George street. Limerick,' whom 
he saw floating face downward, 
at Tandy Bottom* West End, Kil 
kee. 

John Listen, a divinity student 
wasjwddentaJljL drawn " 
Bathing at Foynes. 

Died.-July 11, at Rock 
Blackrock, Dundalk; Mrs. Mary'. 
anne P., wife of M. Rorke, late 
of Chord road, Drogheda, R> I,P, 

Peter Cahill, C. E„ Dundalk, 

the Ardee Town 
to superintend the 
housing scheme. 

St Mary's .parish, 
avenue, Peterson, N. fci-W 
stone and steal/ 

The heiuttful new Church of 
thelmmacuUte Heart of Mary, 
at Scaradale, JL L, has been ded
icated. by_Rt Rev. Thomas F. 

,r. _ The students (rf the Amesieaa^ 
ViewCdllegainRoihe areT 

at Castel Gondolfo, near BOOM, 

The^Benedictine Abbey of Gri-
sons, Switzerland, celebrated its has been apj>ointedengmeerto |g^ hv^&3ZS£E2 

€ovmmissioners o l l o u m i K c ^ i y ^ t a S S f c 
of Ireland. The AW building of a St Vincent's Hoepital, Bridge-

port.-Conn., is to have a spacious 
and beautiful home for narses. 

Laurence J. Ryan, solicitor, has 
The new church and parishlbeen appointed a Commissioner 

that in Rome, the 
workW 

group. The eampknile 
feature. 

burg, will be i most imposing gan, K. C.,inatruct^ by Messrs. Cathedral of Mtlbourne, Anatrs-
~ wfllbeajIJttteand Cullen sopearedforjlia, and_ afW 

the appellant 

fflgisoert 
is, next to 

In the 

A Catholic collsge, 
Mr. Carri-)»600,()00,will be at the 

bourne University. 

"""Tfon J* ̂ ™~^ii?°^:.'^<~*"^*' xm:^rim^?m^x't^^M^tmmimmiiiimim 
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